Effects of dietary polychlorinated biphenyls on vitamin E and selenium nutrition in the chick.
Experiments were conducted to determine the effects of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) on vitamin E-selenium nutrition in the chick. Results showed that 10 p.p.m. Aroclor¿ 1254 in the diets of breeding S.C.W.L. hens increased the susceptibility of progency to vitamin E-selenium deficiency when those chicks were reared on a diet deficient in vitamin E and supplemented with a marginal level of selenium. Susceptibility to this deficiency, as measured by the incidence of exudative diathesis, was also increased when PCBs were added to chick diets. Dietary PCBs were shown to induce hepatic microsomal benzopyrene hydroxylase and induction of this activity was associated with decreased biological utilization of dietary selenium. PCBs were shown to increase the apparent requirements of the chick for vitamin E and selenium for prevention of exudative diathesis. However, discrimination between effects on vitamin E function and effects on selenium function was not possible in these experiments.